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STATE AID TO INSTITUTIONS. Senate C;onstitutlonal Amendment 19.
. Amenda Section' %! of Article IV of' Constitution by adding thereto pro. vialons autborizing Legislature to grant aid to instltution.s conducted for
support and maintenance of children ot" a father who' is incapacitated for
gaiJI.tul work by permanent physical disability or is suffering f!'om tuberculosis in such a stage that he can not pursue a gainful occupation, and
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declaring that any county or municipality providing for support of such
children sball receive same pro rata appropriations as are granted to such
1nst1tutions.
•

Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 19-A
resolution to propose to the people ot Uv
State of California. an amendment to t' ,
constitution ot the State of California by
amending section twenty-two ot article four,
relating to the expenditure of public money
in state aid.
The legislature ot the State ot Calltomia, at
its forty-third regular se~3ion. commenclng the
sixth day of January, 19~9. two-thirds ot all the
members elected to each ot the two houses of
said legislature voting in favor thereof, hereby
proposes that section twenty-two of article four
ot the constitution of the State of California be
amended to read as follows;
PROPOSED

AlIE~1)ME...~T.

(Proposed addlt!onal provisions are printed in
black-faced type.)
Sec. 22. No money shall be drawn from the
treasury but In consequence of appropriation
made by law, and upon warrants daly drawn
thereon by the controller: and no money shall
ever be appropriated or drawn from the state
treasury for the purpose or benefit ot any corpOration. association. asylum. hospital. or any
other Institution not ur.der the exclusive management and control of the state as a state
Institution, nor sball any grant or donation of
property ever be made thereto by the state;
provided. that notwithstanding anything contamed In this or any other section ot the
constitution. the legislature shall have the power
to grant aid to the Institutions conducted for
the support· aDd maintenance of minor orphans,
or hal!-orpbans. or abandoned children, or
children of a fathel' who Is Incapacitated for
gainful work by permanent physical dlaablllty or
Is sufferln!f from tuberculosis In such a atage
that h. can not pursue a gainful occupation, or
aged perIIOJUI In Indigent circumstances-tlucb
aid to be granted by a. uniform rule, and proportioned to the number of Inmates of such
respective Institutions I provided. further, that
the state shall have at any time the right to
inquire Into the management ot such Institutions; provided, further. that whenever any
county, or city and county, or city, or town.
ahaIl provide for the support of minor orphans,
or halt-orphans, or abandoned children. or
Children of a fathel' who Is Incapacitated fol'
gIllnful work by permanent phYSical disabllltyor I. suffering from tuberculosis In such a stage
that he can not pursue a gainful occupation, or
aged persons In indigent circumstances, such
county, city and county,· city. or tawn shall be
entitled to receive the same pro rata approPr1atloDll as may be granted to such instltutlOllll under church. or other control
An
accurate statement ot the receipts and exPendi~ of public moneys shall be attacbed to
&lid publtebed with tbe laws at every regular
seaIon . of the legislature; provided. however,
ttaatfDr the purpose of ratstng five million dolJan.'. to be 1IIIed In elltabUshlng, maintaining,
an4. RlIPOrtfn&' In the city and county .of San
~. State of California, an expomtlon In
comm_t1on of the completion of the
Pauam&'CIID8l, to be known . . the PanamaPadde International expositiOn, the state board
of eqaaUsattoD shall, for the ~ year begInm.:.J'lIlJ" 1. 1811. anel far eacIl 4Iea1Ye&IL

NO

thereafter, to and Inclu:llng· the fiacal year
beginning July 1. 1914. fix, establish, and levY
such an ad valorem rate ot taxation, as when
levied upOn all the taxable property In the state,
after making due allowance for· deliquency,
shall produce for each ot such fiscal years a
sum of one million two hundred fifty thousand
dollars. The said taxes shall be levied, assessed.
and collected upon every kind and character of
property in the State of California not exempt
from taxation under the law, and subject to
taxation on the first day of July. 1910, and in
the same manner. and by the same method, as
other state taxes were le,·ied. assessed. and collected under the law, as the same existed on the
first day of Jul~', InO.The state board at
equalization shall each ,·ear. ::t the time it
determines the amount of re':enue required for
other state purposes. d~termine. n:oc, and include
the rate of tax necessary to raise the revenue
herein provided for.
There Is hereby created in the state treaaury a
fund to be knovlll as the P:mama.-Pacific international exposition fund. and all moneys collected pursuant to this prOvision, after. deeucting
the proportlo"'lte s~:l.!'e of the expense for the
collection of the sarne. shall be paid into the
state treasury, and credited to such fund. All
moneys so paid Into such fund are hereby appropriated, without reference to fiscal years, for
the use, establishment. maintenance and supporl
of said Panama-Pacific international expositlolL
No tax, IIcer.se fee. or charge of any kind or
character shall ever be levied or assessed or
charged against any property of said PanamaPacifiC" international enlosltlon. or against any
property used as exhibit therein. while being
used or exhibited In connection therewith.
There Is here.y created a commission to be
known as the Panama-Pacific international exposition commlsl!ion ot the State ot California,
which shall consist of the governor of said state
and tour other members to be appointed by the
governor. by and With the ad\;ce and consent of
the senate ot eald state. The governor shall
have the power to fill all vacancies occurrtng at
any time In said commission. The members of
said comml88ion shall receive no compensation
and shall hold office until such exposition shall
have been closed and its af!airs settled. Said
four members of sal<t- commission shall be
selected from dltferent sections ot the state, and
the appolntm:!nt thereof shall be made by the
goyernor of the state during the month ot February, 1911. The commission hereby created
shall have the exclusive charge and control ot
all moneys paid Into the Panama-Pacific international exPosition fund: and provided, further,
that the legislature shall pass all laws necessary
to carry out the provisions of tl'Js act. Including
the times and the manner in which and the terms
and conditions upon which moneys shall be
drawn from the state treasury by said commission; where contracts and vouchers shall be
filed: to whom and how often reports shall be
made: what disposition shall be made of any
sum left unexpended or receiftd trom the we
of any property or buildings purchased or constructed by said commiSsion for the use of said
expOSition. 01: ot any dilPOBitfon ot any building
or improvement constructed by Bald CODl1DtsIdOl'
out of said f1md. and to provide tor the transt81'
to the general fund of the State of Calffornla, a:
anyportionofBald~~in~w

expoe1tioD tlmel IID1I8IId.
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The eommfsafon hereIn created Is authorized
and dIrected to make such proper contract with
the Parlama-Paci1lc International Exposition
'ompany, a corporation organized under the
we of .the State of California. on the twentycond day ot March, 1910, as will entitle the
tate of Callfornia to share proportionately
with the contributors to the said PanamaPacifio international exposition In the returns
trom the holding of said exposition at the
city and county of San Francisco.
EXISTING PRO,OIS!ONS.

Section twenty-two, ~rtlc1e four, proposed to
be amended. now reads as follows:
- ~ 22. No n: iney shall be draWJ1 trom the
treasury but In -consequence of appropriations
made by law, and upon warrants duly drawn
thereon by the controller; a!ld no money shall
ever be appropriated or drawn .from t:1e state
treasury for the purpose or benefit of any corporation, aSsociation, asylum, hospital, or any
other i{lstitution not under the exclusive management and control of the state as a state
institution, nor shall any grant or donation of
property ever be made thereto by the state;
provided, that notwithstanding anything contained in this or any other section of this constitution. the legislature shall have the power to
grant aid to the institutions conducted for the
support and maintenance of minor orph:ms or
halt-orphans. or abandoned children, or aged persons in indig"ent circumstances-such aid to be
granted by a :;':1i~orm rt:le and proportioned to
the number
inmates of such respective bstitutions; pro.... ided, further, tl,at the state shall
haye at any time the right to inquire into the
management ot such institution; provided,
further, that whenever any county, or city and
county, or city, or town, shall provide for the
support of minor orphans, or half-orphans, or
abandoned children, or aged persons in indigent
circumstances, such couItty, city and county, city,
o!" town shall be entitled to receive the same pro
~ata appropriations as 'may be granted to such
''1stltutions under church or other controL An
8.ccurate statement of the receipts and expendItures of public moneys shall be attached to and
published with the laws at every regular session
of the legislature; provided. however, that for
the purpose of raising five rr.illlon dollars
_.($5,000,000), to be used in establishing, maintaming. and supporting in the city and countY of
San Francisco, State of Call:'ornia. an exposition
- In commemoration of the completlon of the Panama. canal. to be known as the Panama-Pacific
international e!l..,osition. the state board ,.,r
. c. 4I!fIU&llzation shall. for the fiscal year beg:inning
- ~Y I, 1911, and for each fiscal year thereafter,
~!4It_BDd includlng the tll!cal year beginning July I,
~T(:tn""ftX. eatabUah, and levy such an ad valorem
f' ,
rat. ot taxatioJl, as when levied upon ail the
... '
taxable propert)' In the state. after making due
allowance for delinquency. shall produce for
each of such fiscal years a sum of one million
two hundred and fifty thousand dollars
($1,250,000). The said taxes shail be levied,
asseaed. and collected upon every kind and character of propert)' in the State of CaUtornla. not
exempt from taxation under the law, and subject
to taxation on the first day of July, 1910, and In:
the same manner. and by the same method, as
other state ta:~es were levied, assessed. and collected under the law, as the same existed on the
first day of July; 1 n O. The state board of
equalization shall each year. at the time it determines the amount of revenue required for other
state purposes. determine, fix. and include the
rate of tax necessary to raise the revenue herein
provided for.
There Is hereby created In the state treasury a
fund to be known as the Panama-Pacific Inter-·
national exposition fu~d, and all moneys collected pursuant to thLs provision, after deducting
tae proportionate share of the expense for the
collection of the same. shall be pald Into the
state treasury, and credited to such fund. All
DlOJUlJ'S so paid Into IIJlCh fund are hereby appro-
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prlated. without reference to tlseal yean, tor

the use, establishment. maintel!aDce, and support
of said Panama-Pacific International exposition,
No tax. llcense fee, or charge of any kind or
character shall ever be levied or assessed or
charged against any property of said PanamaPacltlc international exposition, or against any
property used as exhibit therein, while being
used or exhibited in connection therewith.
There is hereby created a co=ission to be
known as the Panama-Pacific .International
exposition commission of the State of California.
Which shall consist of the governor of said state
and four other members to be appointed by the
governor, by and with ue advice and consent of
the senate of said state. Tha governor shall
have the power to fill all vacancies occurring at
any time in said commillsion. The -members of
said commission shall receive no compensation
and shall hold office until such exposition shall
have been closed and U.s at::airs settled. Satd
four members of said commission shan be
selected from different sections of the state and
the appointment thereof shall be made by the
governor of the state daring the month of February, 1911. The co=ission hereby created
shall have the e,"clusive charge and control of
aU moneys paid Into ~e Panama-Pacific International exposition lund: a.'ld prov!del, further,
that the le~slature shall pass all laws necessary
to carry ot:t tte p,"ovi5icns at this act. including
the tUces and the =:mer in which anti the
terms and conditions u;>on wioich moneys shall
be drawn from the state treasury bv said commiSSion 7 where contracts and vouchers shall be
filed; to whom and hoW' often reports shall be
made; what disposition shaH be made of any
sum left unexpended or received from thp sale of
any property or bulldings purchased or constructed by said commission for the use of said
oexposiaon, or of any dis!)osition of any b'.lildlng
or Improvement constructed by said commission
out of said fund. and to provide for the transter
to the general fund of t..':e Scate of California of
any portion of said Panama-Paci1lc international
exposition fund unused.
The commission herein created Is authorized
and directed to make =h proper contracts with
the P->--na.ma-Pacific l::ternational Exposition
Company. 3. corporation organized under the
laws pi the State of California on the twentysecond day ot March. 1910, as will entitle the
State of Califorrtia. to 5r.are proportionately with
the contributors to the said Panama-Pacific
international exposition in the returns from the
holding of said exposition-a.t the city and county
of San Francisco.
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF SENATE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 19.

Article 14, section 2% of the Constitution gives
to the state the right to share with counties the
granting of aid to orphaD, half-orphaD, and abandoned children.
Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 19 will
merely enable the state to maintain other children who are equally needy, but for whom it
cannot provide under tl:e present law. Under
its enactment it will be possible to allow aid to
children of parents who are permanently Incapa.citated In such fashion that they. cannot pul'B\l6
a. gainful occupation; or to parents who are so
afIiIcted with tuberculosis that they cannot remain at their employment.
In the following seventeen states and territories tlle law speci1lcally makes provision for such
children: Alaska. Arka.Dsa8, Delaware. IlUnou..
Ka.nSlU, Ylnnesota, Mis8ourl, Montana. Nebraska,
Nevada, Ohio, Oregon. South Dakota, Tennessee..
West Vlrginia, Wlsconsm. and Wyoming.
The passage of this amendment will-- .
(1) Permit the state legally to ~hare witll·
counties and 1nBt1tutioDa an obllga.Uon whleh

'h8retot~re It has only been posafble for the tatter
to UIIUJIle.
.'
.
(I) By granting aid to the children of the man
who fa permanently incapacitated. prevent the
break:lng up of the borne and make it UlUlecesIIIUT for the mother to be breadWinner and
hoUHkeeper.
(3) (a) Enable the tuberculous parent to
rellnqulsh his occupatlo!l while his disease Is In
Its incipient state and submit to necessary treatmeut.
.
(b) Greatly reduce tuberculosIs by encouragIng a parent atDlcted with this malady to enter
a IilUl8.torium. and thus remove himself trom

IIOIIl'Ce of int~
tion to his family.
The responsibUity rests upon the state azo'the people of California should have no hes!tal!
In voting for this very humane and wort.
amendment. This great state, rich In resourc
and with a nation-wide reputation for humanitarian legislation, can easily go a step farther
a.t this time in. the program of its great work
and through the adoption ot this amendment
send both cheer and sunlight into many homes.
WILL R. SlUaKET,
State Senator Ninth District.

the home where he Is otten a

LAND VALUES TAXATlqN. Initiative ~easure adding Section 15 to
. Article xm of Constitution. Beginning January 1, 1921, exempts from
taD.tion personal property, planted trees, vines and crops; improvements YES
appertaining to land being taxed at not exceeding preceding year's amount
20 until exempted January 1, 1923, and other county, municipal and district
revenues collected from .land values~ Beginning January 1, 1924, requires - - - ' - - all public revenues be raised by taxing land values exclusive of· improvements. repealing Section 14 in same article. Declares war veteran, church
and college exemptions, and privately owned public utilities using highways'l NO
unaffected hereby.
SutDclent qualified electors of the State of
California present to the secretary of state this
petition and request that a proposed measure. as
hereinafter set forth. be submitted to the people
ot the State of California for their approval or
rejection, at the next ensuing gener9.l election,
Whereas. since 1879, section two of article
seventeen of the constitution of the State ofCalifornia. has declared that:
"The holding ot lar~ tracts of land, unculti_ted and unimproved, by Individuals or corporatlolUl, ill against the public interest, and
should be discouraged by all means not
InCOllBf.steDt with the rights of private property,"
and
Wbereu, the vaiue attaching to land Is
created by the people and of right belongs to
the- people; and should be taken In taxes by the
commnnity as needed for public purposes.
Therefore, to accomplish that end the people
of the State of California do enact as follows:
Article thirteen of the constItution of the
State of CalIfornia ill hereby amended by adding
to It a new section which shall be numbered
sectiDIl 1Itteen, and shall read as follows:
PBOPOIIBD AlIllNDKlDNT.

(PropoNd changes In provisions are printed in

black-faced type.)
Article XIII.
Section 15. On and afte .. the first day of
January. 1921, the following classea of property
shall be exempt from taxation:
All machinery, Implements, tools, shlDplng,
manufactured articles, me ..cnandise, moneys,
credlta, stocks, bond.. moto .. vehicles and othe ..
vehiel.. furnltu ..e and all othe.. personal
property: al. planted t ..ees. vines. and crop..
All SUCh exemptions become effective Improve·
ments . In, on, unde .., through 0" ove.. land
(other than those exempted) shall be a _ d
on a .,.... of valuation and ..ate not exceeding
that: of· the preceding yea .., and all othe ..
r _ _ for coanty, municipal and dlstrtct
pu...... shan be levied upon and collected
from tile ..al_ of ·Iand.
On and after the first day of January, 1923,
a .. Imprnementa In, on, under, through or over
Janel . .a.. be exempt from taxation.
All . .cit exemptions become' effective all
for county, municipal and district pur-
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poses shall be levied upon and collected from
the value of land.
On and after the first day of January 1924
section fourteen of article thirteen of thi~ con:
stitutlon (providing a. system of state revenue)
~hall become inoperative and stand repealed
herebY, and all public revenues shall thereafter
be raised by taxation on the value of land ex.
cluslve of Improvements thereon or therein.
And the legIslature is herebv authOrized and
dire'?ted to· enact appropriate iaws for the apportIOnment and collection and payment to the
state of revenues for state purposes, upon such
repeal taking effect.
Nothing In this section shall delay or preven.
the collection of taxes levied before any respe<ive exemption' herein
described become..
effective.
ProVided that nothing. herein sha.Il be construed to prevent the taxation of prlvatelyowned public utilities for the use .of the public
highways. .
And provided further that war-veteran, church
and college exemptions are not a.trected by this
section.
And provided also that charges for and re'Tenues from publicly-owned public utilities sba.Il
not be a.trected hereby.
All constitutional proviSions and law. of the
State of California, or any portion of said
constitutional provision. and laws, In conftlct
with this section, or any part o. It. are repealed
hereby, such repeals to take effect as the provisions of this amendment become effective as
above provided.
EXIS= PROvtSIONS.

Article thirtf"en of the con~1:ltutlon, which will
be affected by proposed new section tlfteen reads
as follows:
'
(Provisions which will remain In force are
printed In roman type: proViSions enclosed in.
brackets will be rendered unnecessary andpractically inoperative for tile reason that the SYstem
ot taxation upon which they are baaed
be
abrogated: provisions proposed to .be abSolutely
repealed are printed in I ta.llcs. )

will..

ARTICLE XIII.
RlIVJIlNUlI AND 'l'A:U.TION.

Section 1. AU property In the state except as
othet"W!se In this constitution provided. not exempt under the laws of the United States, shall
be taxed In proportion to Its value, to be ascertained as provided by law, or as hereinafter

